
For nearly 30 years, Pyware has been recognized as the leader in software specifically designed to meet the needs of Directors and Drill Designers worldwide. High schools, colleges and universities as well as drum corps worldwidedepend on 3D for their designing needs. 3D offers the most highly advanced design 
features as well as the interactive Performer's Practice Tools, the software hundreds of marching ensembles depend on to get their show on the field as quickly as possible.Pyware is the recognized leader of drill design software worldwide. 3D has not only been a staple item for High School and College Bands, but it has 
been used in special events such as Super Bowl half time shows, the Olympics Opening and Closing Ceremonies, over 90% of all college bowl games, major parades, movies such as "Drumline," and even on Broadway. In 2010, we entered the video game world thanks to the wonderful folks at EA Sports. Look for halftime 
performances in EA Sports NCAA Football 10.3D is now available in three editions:3D Basic is a lower cost edition with all of the advanced 3D features for designing and printing drill. This product was developed for the marching band director that needs to design their own field show.3D Interactive includes 3D Basic, 
as well as the interactive features of 3D Online Accounts to seamlessly upload/download drills to clients, students, performers, and potential drill design customers worldwide. 3D Interactive is compatible with the 3D family of interactive software. Our interactive software includes 3D Performer's Practice Tools (a suite 
of personal practice tools for performers to use at home), 3D Director's Viewer, and of course, all installations of 3D Interactive and 3D Professional. Interactive is favored by colleges and universities, as well as BOA Grand Nationals competitors. 3D Professional includes all of the features of 3D Interactive, 3D Basic, as well 
as all of the Plug-ins offered by Pygraphics including the Floor Covers, Traditional Design Tools, Spiral Tool, and Personal Drill Book Printer. This edition also includes an additional install for your license, as well as an increase in the number of files you can host in your online account. Professional is developed for full time 
drill designers and drill design companies, as well as ensembles that desire the most features available. Minimum Hardware Requirements:1.6 Ghz Dual Core Processor or Greater2GB of RAM or greater ATI Radeon HD 4350, NVIDIA GeForce 9400, Intel HD 3000 graphics performance or better supporting OpenGL 2.0 or 
better (latest driver recommended)Windows XP, 2000, Vista, 7, 8 Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard, 10.7 Lion, 10.8 Mountain Lion, 10.9 Mavericks Recommended Hardware Requirements:2.4 Ghz Dual Core Processor or greater 4GB of RAM or greater ATI Radeon HD 5770, NVIDIA GeForce GT 550 graphics performance or 
better supporting OpenGL 2.0 or better (latest driver recommended) Windows Vista, 7 (64-bit), 8 (64-bit)Mac OS X10.6 Snow Leopard, 10.7 Lion, 10.8 Mountain Lion, 10.9 Mavericks I began using Pyware for designing my band drills in 1994. Today, I am still using the Pyware 3D Interactive for the Cavaliers Drum and Bugle 
Corps, as well as numerous High School marching bands across the country. There is nothing you can do by hand that you cannot do with Pyware! The amount of time saved is incredible, the results are excellent, and we highly recommend this tool for people designing any kind of drill!"Michael Gaines, Designer -- 
Cavaliers Drum and Bugle Corps. One of the most exciting features of 3D Interactive and 3D Professional is the downloadable Performer’s Practice Tools for performers (or students). The Performer’s Practice Tools is a suite of tools used at home by a performer for viewing, practicing, and printing their drills. Your performers 
pick up the drills at home effortlessly! No personal email account, no downloading of email attachments, no handling of data files. Everything is done automatically within the Performer’s Practice Tools. In minutes the most current copy of a drill is loaded directly into the program on the performer’s computer, ready to 
use. The suite of tools include: The Drill Explorer, The 3D Performance Simulator, The Drill Book printout, The Coordinate List printout, and The Thumbnail Charts printout.The marching pad is a really helpful tool. It helps you with pulse, direction changes, and memorization. Pyware gives marching band students many 
advantages other than the drill. Being able to watch the drill with your spot highlighted helps you to learn, and if you lose your coordinates, being able to print off another set is a great advantage."Geneseo Band Student. "This year I assigned one of our three songs each week, to be marched on the simulator for the 
highest score possible. Then the students would upload their scores to the leader board. During that week they were allowed to march the song as many times as they wanted to try to improve their score. You wouldn’t believe how much they got into it. Some of them were enthusiastic because they wanted to improve 
their score, or get the highest score. Some of them kept at it because it was helping them improve the execution of their drill on the field. Some felt that it helped them stay in step better. We even had two kids who started out as alternates and wound up with full positions for the last competition. They used the simulator 
to practice their marching repeatedly outside of rehearsal. We even put the music over a loud speaker and they marched on the pad while playing their instruments and performing the horn moves."Steve Scherer,Geneseo High School Fine Arts Department Chair.Director of Bands. "The other thing we added this year 
was the ability for the kids to install the ipas program at home and download the drill to watch on their own computer. I synchronized the music with the drill files and identified all of the students on the cast list. Not only were they able to watch the animated drill at their convenience, but they could print out their own 
personal coordinate sheets whenever needed. We had a coordinate check at the beginning of each rehearsal, and no one was ever on the rehearsal field without their coordinates. It helped make our rehearsals much more productive and consistent."Steve Scherer."In the past, I have handed out blank drill sheets for 
kids to plot their coordinates, and had written quizzes each week for them to write their coordinates from memory. Upon seeing the march pad, I thought the students would show more interest, because I have seen them play “Dance Dance Revolution” on a similar pad, and they really love it. "Steve Scherer　"It's (the 
march pad) just the best way to learn to keep in step with the music."Geneseo High School Band StudentOne of the most exciting features of 3D Interactive and 3D Professional is the downloadable Performer’s Practice Tools for performers (or students). The Performer’s Practice Tools is a suite of tools used at home by 
a performer for viewing, practicing, and printing their drills. Your performers pick up the drills at home effortlessly! No personal email account, no downloading of email attachments, no handling of data files. Everything is done automatically within the Performer’s Practice Tools. In minutes the most current copy of a 
drill is loaded directly into the program on the performer’s computer, ready to use. The suite of tools include: The Drill Explorer, The 3D Performance Simulator, The Drill Book printout, The Coordinate List printout, and The Thumbnail Charts printout."The marching pad is a really helpful tool. It helps you with pulse, 
direction changes, and memorization. Pyware gives marching band students many advantages other than the drill. Being able to watch the drill with your spot highlighted helps you to learn, and if you lose your coordinates, being able to print off another set is a great advantage."Geneseo Band Student The Drill Explorer 
Batman Theme The Drill Explorer displays and animates a drill to music. The performer’s place in the drill is brightly spot lit continuously as their position moves from set to set. For a very accurate analysis of a performer’s placement and movement in the drill, the performer can zoom closer to their place. The zoomed 
display automatically pans the field to keep the performer’s place in view as the drill animates. The performer’s stride is continuously displayed. Animation controls make the performance loop animation between sets, as well as start, stop, and backup at any count of drill. "Being able to view the animated drill at home 
helped make the drill and music more personal. I felt like it was my show."Geneseo Band Student Performer-CoordinatesPersonalized Coordinate Printout Prints a list of the performer’s coordinates at each set in a drill. Coordinates can be printed in a variety of sizes; from full page, to small enough to fit in a wallet. With 
3D Production, coordinates for an entire production (multiple drills) can be printed in a single list. The list includes the performer’s location at each set with a resolution up to an eighth step. Also shown are set counts and number of counts from the previous set. The Director or Drill Designer no longer has to print 
hundreds of pages of Coordinate sheets. Now performers can print their own personal Coordinate sheets at home."The simulator made our sets more accurate and helped us to visualize the sets on the field. It was also very advantageous to be able to print our own coordinates quickly."Geneseo Band Student Drill Book 
PrintoutPersonalized Printed Drill Book Prints a powerful personalized drill book containing an overhead printout of each set printed from the performer’s perspective. On the same page, a chart zoomed near the performer’s area of the field is printed with the performer’s path showing from the previous set and to the 
next set. At the bottom of each page the coordinates of the previous set, current set, and next set are printed. The printed pages can be folded in half and stapled to make a handy 5.5” by 8.5” drill book for use on the field during rehearsals. Thumbnail Printout Personalized Thumbnail PrintoutsPrints a report consisting 
of multiple sets per page of a drill. The charts are personalized with the performers place highlighted. Use for quick reference during rehearsals.3D Performance SimulatorPerformance SimulatorThe patent pending 3D Performance Simulator simulates the drill centering on the performers place in the drill. Interactive 
marching truly comes to life. As a drill is performed, the performer (student) marches their individual part and the performer is scored according to the accuracy of their step, synchronization, and directional changes. Performers march their part using the numeric keypad or the (Optional) Pyware March Pad. With the 
Pyware March Pad, performers execute their performance using the step off method adopted by many High School Bands and Drum Corps. Top score is 1000 points. The performer’s scores are transmitted online to the drill’s Simulator Leader Board. Performers compete daily to get to the top of the leader board. They 
are practicing without even realizing it!"This year I assigned one of our three songs each week, to be marched on the simulator for the highest score possible. Then the students would upload their scores to the leader board. During that week they were allowed to march the song as many times as they wanted to try to 
improve their score. You wouldn’t believe how much they got into it. Some of them were enthusiastic because they wanted to improve their score, or get the highest score. Some of them kept at it because it was helping them improve the execution of their drill on the field. Some felt that it helped them stay in step 
better. We even had two kids who started out as alternates and wound up with full positions for the last competition. They used the simulator to practice their marching repeatedly outside of rehearsal. We even put the music over a loud speaker and they marched on the pad while playing their instruments and 
performing the horn moves."Steve Scherer,Geneseo High SchoolFine Arts Department ChairDirector of BandsLeader BoardPrint Leader Board Prints a certificate for top performers on the Leader Board. Certificates are used by the director for recognition of a performer’s accomplishments.To download the Performer's 
Practice Tools:1. Click on the appropriate operating system platform.PPT Installer for MAC OS X "PPTMacInstall.3.1.0.zip" (18MB)PPT Installer for Windows "PPTWinInstall.3.1.0.exe" (48 MB)2. Save it to a location on your hard disk. Remember the location where you saved it.3. Locate the file on the hard drive that you 
downloaded. Double-click the file that you downloaded. This will start the installation of the program.4. After the installation has been completed you may be prompted for an Account ID and Account Name (or Group Purchase Activation Code). This information will be provided by your director (and/or) designer.5. You 
may also be prompted for a User Name and Password to access the account. This optional information may be provided to you by your director (and/or) designer."The other thing we added this year was the ability for the kids to install the ipas program at home and download the drill to watch on their own computer. 
I synchronized the music with the drill files and identified all of the students on the cast list. Not only were they able to watch the animated drill at their convenience, but they could print out their own personal coordinate sheets whenever needed. We had a coordinate check at the beginning of each rehearsal, and no 
one was ever on the rehearsal field without their coordinates. It helped make our rehearsals much more productive and consistent."Steve Scherer Performer’s Practice Tools are downloadable from www.pyware.com and operate for 1 year from date of purchase.Individual Purchase Online with Credit Card - 7.95 each. 
Unlimited Installations for Schools and Groups - 300.00 3D Director’s ViewerThe Director’s Viewer is designed specifically for Director and Drill Designer’s clients. Directors and clients can use the Director’s Viewer to seamlessly get drills online from 3D Interactive and 3D Professional users. With the Director’s Viewer, 
directors can download and view commissioned drills from their Drill Designer, purchase commercially available drills, or get ideas from other Directors and Designers. The Director’s Viewer uses the 3D interface to animate. It can also print coordinates and thumbnail charts.The Director’s Viewer is downloaded from 
www.pyware.com/3DPPT/directorsviewer.html for Included with the Director’s Viewer is a FREE activation of the Performer’s Practice Tools. Also, the $49.95 can be deducted from the purchase of a full version of the 3D program. The Director’s Viewer will operate for 1 full year.March PadPyware March Pad Enhance the 
experience of the 3D Performance Simulator with the Pyware March Pad. Performers (students) execute their performance using the step off method adopted by many High School Bands and Drum Corps."In the past, I have handed out blank drill sheets for kids to plot their coordinates, and had written quizzes each 
week for them to write their coordinates from memory. Upon seeing the march pad, I thought the students would show more interest, because I have seen them play “Dance Dance Revolution” on a similar pad, and they really love it. " Steve Scherer"It's (the march pad) just the best way to learn to keep in step with the 
music."Geneseo High SchoolFor nearly 30 years, Pyware has been recognized as the leader in software specifically designed to meet the needs of Directors and Drill Designers worldwide. High schools, colleges and universities as well as drum corps worldwidedepend on 3D for their designing needs. 3D offers the most 
highly advanced design features as well as the interactive Performer's Practice Tools, the software hundreds of marching ensembles depend on to get their show on the field as quickly as possible.Pyware is the recognized leader of drill design software worldwide. 3D has not only been a staple item for High School and 
College Bands, but it has been used in special events such as Super Bowl half time shows, the Olympics Opening and Closing Ceremonies, over 90% of all college bowl games, major parades, movies such as "Drumline," and even on Broadway. In 2010, we entered the video game world thanks to the wonderful folks at 
EA Sports. Look for halftime performances in EA Sports NCAA Football 10.3D is now available in three editions:3D Basic is a lower cost edition with all of the advanced 3D features for designing and printing drill. This product was developed for the marching band director that needs to design their own field show.3D 
Interactive includes 3D Basic, as well as the interactive features of 3D Online Accounts to seamlessly upload/download drills to clients, students, performers, and potential drill design customers worldwide. 3D Interactive is compatible with the 3D family of interactive software. Our interactive software includes 3D 
Performer's Practice Tools (a suite of personal practice tools for performers to use at home), 3D Director's Viewer, and of course, all installations of 3D Interactive and 3D Professional. Interactive is favored by colleges and universities, as well as BOA Grand Nationals competitors. 3D Professional includes all of the features 
of 3D Interactive, 3D Basic, as well as all of the Plug-ins offered by Pygraphics including the Floor Covers, Traditional Design Tools, Spiral Tool, and Personal Drill Book Printer. This edition also includes an additional install for your license, as well as an increase in the number of files you can host in your online account. 
Professional is developed for full time drill designers and drill design companies, as well as ensembles that desire the most features available. Minimum Hardware Requirements:1.6 Ghz Dual Core Processor or Greater2GB of RAM or greater ATI Radeon HD 4350, NVIDIA GeForce 9400, Intel HD 3000 graphics performance 
or better supporting OpenGL 2.0 or better (latest driver recommended)Windows XP, 2000, Vista, 7, 8 Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard, 10.7 Lion, 10.8 Mountain Lion, 10.9 Mavericks Recommended Hardware Requirements:2.4 Ghz Dual Core Processor or greater 4GB of RAM or greater ATI Radeon HD 5770, NVIDIA GeForce 
GT 550 graphics performance or better supporting OpenGL 2.0 or better (latest driver recommended) Windows Vista, 7 (64-bit), 8 (64-bit)Mac OS X10.6 Snow Leopard, 10.7 Lion, 10.8 Mountain Lion, 10.9 Mavericks I began using Pyware for designing my band drills in 1994. Today, I am still using the Pyware 3D Interactive 
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 features of 3D Interactive and 3D Professional is the download
a performer for viewing, practicing, and printing their drills. Your performers pick up the drills at home effortlessly! No personal email account, no downloading of email attachments, no handling of data files. Everything is done automatically within the Performer’s Practice Tools. In minutes the most current copy of a 
drill is loaded directly into the program on the performer’s computer, ready to use. The suite of tools include: The Drill Explorer, The 3D Performance Simulator, The Drill Book printout, The Coordinate List printout, and The Thumbnail Charts printout."The marching pad is a really helpful tool. It helps you with pulse, 
direction changes, and memorization. Pyware gives marching band students many advantages other than the drill. Being able to watch the drill with your spot highlighted helps you to learn, and if you lose your coordinates, being able to print off another set is a great advantage."Geneseo Band Student The Drill Explorer 
Batman Theme The Drill Explorer displays and animates a drill to music. The performer’s place in the drill is brightly spot lit continuously as their position moves from set to set. For a very accurate analysis of a performer’s placement and movement in the drill, the performer can zoom closer to their place. The zoomed 
display automatically pans the field to keep the performer’s place in view as the drill animates. The performer’s stride is continuously displayed. Animation controls make the performance loop animation between sets, as well as start, stop, and backup at any count of drill. "Being able to view the animated drill at home 
helped make the drill and music more personal. I felt like it was my show."Geneseo Band Student Performer-CoordinatesPersonalized Coordinate Printout Prints a list of the performer’s coordinates at each set in a drill. Coordinates can be printed in a variety of sizes; from full page, to small enough to fit in a wallet. With 
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marching truly comes to life. As a drill is performed, the performer (student) marches their individual part and the performer is scored according to the accuracy of their step, synchronization, and directional changes. Performers march their part using the numeric keypad or the (Optional) Pyware March Pad. With the 

their score, or get the highest score. Some of them kept at it because it was helping them improve the execution of their drill on the field. Some felt that it helped them stay in step better. We even had two kids who started out as alternates and wound up with full positions for the last competition. They used the simulator 
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a performer for viewing, practicing, and printing their drills. Your performers pick up the drills at home effortlessly! No personal email account, no downloading of email attachments, no handling of data files. Everything is done automatically within the Performer’s Practice Tools. In minutes the most current copy of a 
drill is loaded directly into the program on the performer’s computer, ready to use. The suite of tools include: The Drill Explorer, The 3D Performance Simulator, The Drill Book printout, The Coordinate List printout, and The Thumbnail Charts printout."The marching pad is a really helpful tool. It helps you with pulse, 
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a performer for viewing, practicing, and printing their drills. Your performers pick up the drills at home effortlessly! No personal email account, no downloading of email attachments, no handling of data files. Everything is done automatically within the Performer’s Practice Tools. In minutes the most current copy of a 
drill is loaded directly into the program on the performer’s computer, ready to use. The suite of tools include: The Drill Explorer, The 3D Performance Simulator, The Drill Book printout, The Coordinate List printout, and The Thumbnail Charts printout."The marching pad is a really helpful tool. It helps you with pulse, 
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display automatically pans the field to keep the performer’s place in view as the drill animates. The performer’s stride is continuously displayed. Animation controls make the performance loop animation between sets, as well as start, stop, and backup at any count of drill. "Being able to view the animated drill at home 
helped make the drill and music more personal. I felt like it was my show."Geneseo Band Student Performer-CoordinatesPersonalized Coordinate Printout Prints a list of the performer’s coordinates at each set in a drill. Coordinates can be printed in a variety of sizes; from full page, to small enough to fit in a wallet. With 
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a performer for viewing, practicing, and printing their drills. Your performers pick up the drills at home effortlessly! No personal email account, no downloading of email attachments, no handling of data files. Everything is done automatically within the Performer’s Practice Tools. In minutes the most current copy of a 
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kids to plot their coordinates, and had written quizzes each week for them to write their coordinates from memory. Upon seeing the march pad, I thought the students would show more interest, because I have seen them play “Dance Dance Revolution” on a similar pad, and they really love it. "Steve Scherer　"It's (the 
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3D Production, coordinates for an entire production (multiple drills) can be printed in a single list. The list includes the performer’s location at each set with a resolution up to an eighth step. Also shown are set counts and number of counts from the previous set. The Director or Drill Designer no longer has to print 
hundreds of pages of Coordinate sheets. Now performers can print their own personal Coordinate sheets at home."The simulator made our sets more accurate and helped us to visualize the sets on the field. It was also very advantageous to be able to print our own coordinates quickly."Geneseo Band Student Drill Book 
PrintoutPersonalized Printed Drill Book Prints a powerful personalized drill book containing an overhead printout of each set printed from the performer’s perspective. On the same page, a chart zoomed near the performer’s area of the field is printed with the performer’s path showing from the previous set and to the 
next set. At the bottom of each page the coordinates of the previous set, current set, and next set are printed. The printed pages can be folded in half and stapled to make a handy 5.5” by 8.5” drill book for use on the field during rehearsals. Thumbnail Printout Personalized Thumbnail PrintoutsPrints a report consisting 
of multiple sets per page of a drill. The charts are personalized with the performers place highlighted. Use for quick reference during rehearsals.3D Performance SimulatorPerformance SimulatorThe patent pending 3D Performance Simulator simulates the drill centering on the performers place in the drill. Interactive 
marching truly comes to life. As a drill is performed, the performer (student) marches their individual part and the performer is scored according to the accuracy of their step, synchronization, and directional changes. Performers march their part using the numeric keypad or the (Optional) Pyware March Pad. With the 
Pyware March Pad, performers execute their performance using the step off method adopted by many High School Bands and Drum Corps. Top score is 1000 points. The performer’s scores are transmitted online to the drill’s Simulator Leader Board. Performers compete daily to get to the top of the leader board. They 
are practicing without even realizing it!"This year I assigned one of our three songs each week, to be marched on the simulator for the highest score possible. Then the students would upload their scores to the leader board. During that week they were allowed to march the song as many times as they wanted to try to 
improve their score. You wouldn’t believe how much they got into it. Some of them were enthusiastic because they wanted to improve their score, or get the highest score. Some of them kept at it because it was helping them improve the execution of their drill on the field. Some felt that it helped them stay in step 
better. We even had two kids who started out as alternates and wound up with full positions for the last competition. They used the simulator to practice their marching repeatedly outside of rehearsal. We even put the music over a loud speaker and they marched on the pad while playing their instruments and 
performing the horn moves."Steve Scherer,Geneseo High SchoolFine Arts Department ChairDirector of BandsLeader BoardPrint Leader Board Prints a certificate for top performers on the Leader Board. Certificates are used by the director for recognition of a performer’s accomplishments.To download the Performer's 
Practice Tools:1. Click on the appropriate operating system platform.PPT Installer for MAC OS X "PPTMacInstall.3.1.0.zip" (18MB)PPT Installer for Windows "PPTWinInstall.3.1.0.exe" (48 MB)2. Save it to a location on your hard disk. Remember the location where you saved it.3. Locate the file on the hard drive that you 
downloaded. Double-click the file that you downloaded. This will start the installation of the program.4. After the installation has been completed you may be prompted for an Account ID and Account Name (or Group Purchase Activation Code). This information will be provided by your director (and/or) designer.5. You 
may also be prompted for a User Name and Password to access the account. This optional information may be provided to you by your director (and/or) designer."The other thing we added this year was the ability for the kids to install the ipas program at home and download the drill to watch on their own computer. 
I synchronized the music with the drill files and identified all of the students on the cast list. Not only were they able to watch the animated drill at 

ドリルデザインは、コンピューターで創造する時代です。

世界基準のドリルデザインソフト。



私が Pyware 3D を使い始めたのは 1994 年でした。それ以来、今日までキャバリアーズのド
リルはもちろんのこと、世界中のマーチングバンド、ドラムコーのドリル作成に Pyware 3D
を使用しています。手書きでは限界がありますが、Pyware でできないことはありません！節
約出来る時間は膨大で、その結果は素晴らしいものとなります。私は世界中のドリルデザイナー
にこのソフトをオススメします。

Michael Gaines – Drill Designer



3D バージョン 10 動作環境　2020 年 4 月現在

対応 OS ：Windows 7 以上
                Mac OS X 10.11 以上
CPU ： 2.2 Ghz デュアルコアプロセッサ以上
必要メモリ ： 2GB 以上（4GB 以上推奨）
グラフィックカード ： ATI Radeon HD 5770, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 550 Ti, Intel Iris 6100 以上
ハードドライブ空き容量 ： 600MB 以上

※最新の動作環境は弊社ホームページよりご確認ください



Creating Shapes
ーイメージを形にー

動きが複雑化し” 魅せ方” が多様化している現代において、形を造ることは非常に難しく、そして重要です。
手書きでは何時間もかかる形を 3Dではたった数秒で完成です。

ドリルデザインの基本となるラインツール。縦、
横、斜め・・・様々な場面でこのラインツール
が使用されます。
インターバルの設定も自由自在。バッテリーラ
インでは楽器別にインターバルが違うことが多
いですが、その設定も簡単に行えます。

角度、人数、インターバルなど、手書きではう
んざりするくらい考えなければいけない項目で
も、3Dでは３カ所クリックするだけで、簡単
にアークを描けます。
アークの形も自由自在に変更可能。

ラインツール

アークツール
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美しい曲線を表現するにはカーブツール、ベジ
エカーブツールは必要不可欠です。カーブツー
ルでは、あらゆる角度、形で曲線を描くことが
でき、頭の中でイメージしたその形をそのまま
表現できます。一度設定した形も自由に変更で
きるので、形を見ながらカーブを描けます。

ブロックツールでは、簡単にブロックを描くこ
とができます。インターバルや、メンバー数な
どを入力するだけで、形が自動生成されます。
形も自由に変更できますので、平行四辺形や、
三角形なども簡単です。

ブロックツール

手書きではコンパスなどを用いてサークルを描
くことが多々ありますが、3Dでは一瞬でサー
クルが描けます。さらに数字を変更させれば、
サークルを三角形や四角形、その他様々な形に
変更することが可能です。

サークルツール

カーブツール
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Creating Move
ー形を動きにー

イメージでは理想のドリルが完成しているが、実際にどんな動きになるのか想像するのは容易ではありま
せん。3Dではイメージを形に、その形を動かし、実際に自分の目と耳で確認できます。

どんな形も思いのままにプッシュツールで動か
せます。前後左右の移動はもちろん、パフォー
マーの位置の微調整や、個別移動など、移動、
動きを加える場合はプッシュツールですべて完
結します。

より複雑化したマーチングドリルでは、様々な
動きが要求されます。回転ツールではその形を
思いのままに自由自在に回転させることができ
ます。その場での回転はもちろん、プッシュツー
ルと組み合わせれば、動きながら回転します。

回転ツール

プッシュツール
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スタガーツールは拍ずれでムーブを作成できる
ツールです。例えばラインをアークにするムー
ブで、2カウントずらしてのムーブが作成可能。
今まではトラディショナルツール内のシーケン
シャルステップツールでしかできなかった動き
ですが、スタガーツールは Basic に標準装備さ
れています。

形を一旦決めたとしても、その形を微調整する
ことも多いのではないでしょうか。手書きであ
れば、すべて描き直しですが、サイズ変更ツー
ルではサイズの大きさからインターバル、形ま
で簡単に修正できます。

先頭の後を追うフォローザリーダー。3Dでは
フォローザリーダーはもちろん可能ですし、動
きを目で見て確認でき、納得いくまで修整を加
えられます。プッシュツールとの連携でさらに
複雑な動きも可能に。

フォローザリーダー

スタガーツール

サイズ変更ツール
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Marching Drills
ードリルに生命をー

3Dは形を創って動かすだけのソフトではありません。印刷はもちろん、PDF への書き出し、テキストボッ
クスへの指示、プロップの作成や、ドリルと音源の同期など 3Dで出来ないツールはありません。

3Dのドリル印刷は、お客様のニーズに合わせ
たカスタマイズが可能です。セットごとの印刷
はもちろん、パフォーマーの進行方向を示した
表示や、ディレクター目線かパフォーマー目線
での印刷など、その設定項目は多岐に渡ります。
誰が見てもわかりやすく印刷することが可能。

演出効果に有効なプロップ。3Dではプロップ
を立体的に表示させることができ、それをパ
フォーマーが移動させることはもちろん、プ
ロップ上に配置することも可能です。その形も
円柱や球体など様々な形に変えられますので、
よりリアルに表現できます。

ドリル印刷

プロップ
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3D ではドリルに対して音源を同期できます。
音楽と一緒にドリルを動かすことで、イメージ
をつかみやすく、よりクリエイティブな発想が
生まれます。同期は音楽に合わせてキーボード
をタップしますので、テンポ変更などにも簡単
に対応できます。

ライズ・オーバー・ランとは縦と横のラインを
簡単に設定できるツールです。例えば縦が 2歩
間隔、横が 1歩間隔での形を作りたいときに、
ライズ・オーバー・ランツールで、縦 2、横 1
と入力するだけでその形を描けます。

パフォーマーへの指示事項や、楽器名等を記載
するラベルなども簡単に入力できます。テキス
トボックスへは日本語入力も可能ですので、細
かい指示を記載できます。ラベルも一括設定機
能がありますので、ラベル設定も簡単です。

テキスト＆ラベル

音楽同期

ライズオーバーラン
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More Creative
ークリエイティブにー

Pyware 3D の代表的な機能の一つであるリアルビュー。描いたドリルが 3D 画面に立体的に表示され、それ
はまるで本物の映像を見ているように感じることでしょう・・・。

本物の映像を思わせる最新鋭のデジタル技術を
駆使したリアルビュー。出来上がったドリルを
3D で確認でき、イメージを持たせます。マー
チスタイルやホーンムーブも自由自在に変更可
能。フラッグやユニフォーム、ヘッドの色まで
変えられます。

リアルビューには様々なフィールドが展開され
ており、その中でも日本でよく使用される、ア
リーナ、体育館、ステージも完備。描くショー
に合わせて、フィールドを変更し、よりリアル
な空間でドリルデザインを楽しめます。

リアルビュー

日本専用フィールド

Pyware 3D バージョン 8 からは完全日本語化に
変更されております。特殊なマーチング用語も
すべて日本語化されておりますので、感覚で気
軽に操作できます。その他、英語や中国語、ス
ペイン語も設定がありますので、使いやすい言
語設定でご使用できます。

利用者が世界中で爆発的に増えている今話題の
ドリル閲覧アプリ「UDB」。ドリルを閲覧でき
るだけでなく練習に便利な機能が盛りだくさ
ん。部活動の練習時間が制限されている昨今、
より少ない時間でより効果的な練習ツールとし
てご使用いただけます。

プロダクションシートにはドリルのすべての情
報を記載できます。それぞれのセットに必要な
情報をプロダクションシートに書き込むことで
１枚のシートからドリル全体を把握することが
可能です。

プロダクションシート

完全日本語

UDBアプリ

※UDB はサブスクリプションアプリです。年間ライセンス 3,300 円でご使用いただけます。
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Pyware 3D バージョン 8 からは完全日本語化に
変更されております。特殊なマーチング用語も
すべて日本語化されておりますので、感覚で気
軽に操作できます。その他、英語や中国語、ス
ペイン語も設定がありますので、使いやすい言
語設定でご使用できます。

利用者が世界中で爆発的に増えている今話題の
ドリル閲覧アプリ「UDB」。ドリルを閲覧でき
るだけでなく練習に便利な機能が盛りだくさ
ん。部活動の練習時間が制限されている昨今、
より少ない時間でより効果的な練習ツールとし
てご使用いただけます。

プロダクションシートにはドリルのすべての情
報を記載できます。それぞれのセットに必要な
情報をプロダクションシートに書き込むことで
１枚のシートからドリル全体を把握することが
可能です。

プロダクションシート

完全日本語

UDBアプリ

※UDB はサブスクリプションアプリです。年間ライセンス 3,300 円でご使用いただけます。
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Option Tools
ーオプションツールー

Pyware 3D にはパワフルなオプションツール（有料）が存在します。通常の機能でも描くことはできますが、
オプションツールを使用することで、より容易に操作が可能となります。

連続プッシュツールでは規則的な動きを簡単に
作ることができます。例えば２カウントずらし
て、パフォーマーを動かしたりする際に非常に
便利なツールです。パレードコンテストなどで
重宝されております。
※Professional 標準ツール

カウンターマーチを簡単に作成できるツールで
す。U ターンの方向や何拍目でのターンなのか
等、詳細に設定できます。パレードコンテスト
などで重宝されております。
※Professional 標準ツール

プッシュツール
シーケンシャル

*トラディショナルツール

カウンターマーチ
*トラディショナルツール
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Option Tools
ーオプションツールー

Pyware 3D にはパワフルなオプションツール（有料）が存在します。通常の機能でも描くことはできますが、
オプションツールを使用することで、より容易に操作が可能となります。

連続プッシュツールでは規則的な動きを簡単に
作ることができます。例えば２カウントずらし
て、パフォーマーを動かしたりする際に非常に
便利なツールです。パレードコンテストなどで
重宝されております。
※Professional 標準ツール

カウンターマーチを簡単に作成できるツールで
す。U ターンの方向や何拍目でのターンなのか
等、詳細に設定できます。パレードコンテスト
などで重宝されております。
※Professional 標準ツール

プッシュツール
シーケンシャル

*トラディショナルツール

カウンターマーチ
*トラディショナルツール

トラディショナルツールは規則的な動きをオリ
ジナルで作成するツールです。例えば
FM8,MT2,TR8 と指示すれば、フォワードマーチ
８歩、マークタイム２、リアマーチ８歩でパ
フォーマーが動きます。まとめて設定できるの
で多くの時間を節約できます。
※Professional 標準ツール

WGI では一般的なフロアカバー。オプションの
フロアカバーツールを入手すれば、3D上でも
フロアカバーを表示できます。パフォーマーが
カバーを動かすように設定することもできるの
で、よりリアルな空間でデザインできます。
※Professional 標準ツール

パレードゲートツールは、隊列を簡単にターン
できるようにします。コーナーを回るようなパ
レードには不可欠なツールです。
※Professional 標準ツール

フロアカバー

パレードゲート
*トラディショナルツール

トラディショナル
*トラディショナルツール
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3D Basic

3D Basic は 3D ラインナップの中
で最も安価なタイプです。
ベーシックですが、ドリル作成に
必要なすべてのツールは揃って
おりますので、皆さまが思い描く
理想のコンテを作成できます。

￥59,800 + 税

トラディショナルツール

パレコンには最適なオプション

※すでに 3D をお持ちの方が追加するオプションツールです。

ツールです。
カウンターマーチやパレードゲー
トツールなど、便利な機能が満載
節約できる時間の量は膨大です。
※Professional 標準ツール

￥49,000 + 税

3D Professional

3D Professional は 3D の最上位
モデルです。カウンターマーチや
パレードゲートが入っているトラ
ディショナルツールを始め、フロ
アカバーやスパイラルツールなど
のすべてのオプションツールが
内蔵されています。また同時使用
台数は３台まで可能です。
ドリルデザインを生業とされてい
る方にオススメです。

￥200,000 + 税

フロアカバー

WGI では一般的なフロアカバー
フロアのカバーが必要なデザイン
または特殊な模様のカバーを使用
するのに便利なツールです。
※Professional 標準ツール

￥10,000 + 税

※すでに 3D をお持ちの方が追加するオプションツールです。
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スパイラルツール

Pyware 3D のオプションツール
「スパイラルツール」
スパイラルツールでは、簡単に
螺旋を作ることが可能です。
※Professional 標準ツール

￥10,000 + 税

追加ライセンス

Pyware 3D で同時使用できる台数
に制限があります。（ベーシック
２台、プロフェッショナル３台）
この追加ライセンスを購入すれば
同時使用可能台数を増やすことが
可能です。

￥30,000 + 税

ドリルブック

カスタマイズされたドリルブック
を印刷することが可能です。通常
の印刷とは異なり、ある特定のメ
ンバーを選択し、その人に焦点を
あてて印刷できます。各セット
カウントごとに特定のメンバーが
赤丸で印字され、前セット -現セ 
ット -次セットも印字されるので
見る側にとっては非常に便利な
ツールです。

30,000 + 税

3D LAB

3D LAB は学校での授業に使用す
ることを目的とした専用ソフト
です。同時使用可能台数は６台で
Professional 機能が内蔵されて
います。６台以上使用する場合
は、別途お見積りいたしますので
お気軽にご相談ください。

￥250,000 + 税

※すでに 3D をお持ちの方が追加するオプションツールです。

※すでに 3D をお持ちの方が追加するオプションツールです。
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＜取扱店＞

株式会社ブレーメン
住所
Tel
Fax
E-mail
URL
営業時間

〒662-0045 兵庫県西宮市安井町 2-33
0798-33-4737
0798-33-4760
info@bremen.co.jp
www.bremen.co.jp
10:00am ～ 6:00pm

※製品の色は印刷インクの都合上、実物と若干異なる場合があります。また価格及び仕様は品質改良のため予告なく変更する場合があります。　2020 年 4 月現在
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